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Affinity Medical Center

- Emergency Medicine - AOA - 126165
- Family Medicine - AOA - 127871
- Internal Medicine - AOA - 127872
- Pediatrics - AOA - 127877

Affinity Medical Center - Doctors Hospital of Stark County

- Family Medicine - AOA - 126166
- Family Medicine - AOA - 341474
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 126170
- Otolaryngology - AOA - 126169
- Surgery - AOA - 126171
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125275

Cabrini Medical Center

- Clinical Clerkship - [Not Yet Identified]
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403531266
- Internal Medicine / Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1413531114
- Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology - ACGME - 1443531098
- Internal Medicine / Hematology & Medical Oncology - ACGME - 1553532048
- Internal Medicine / Infectious Disease - ACGME - 1463531097
- Internal Medicine / Pulmonary Disease - ACGME - 1493531096
- Internal Medicine / Rheumatology - ACGME - 1503531068
- Psychiatry - ACGME - 4003531137
- Surgery - ACGME - 4403521209

Caritas Healthcare, Inc. - Mary Immaculate Hospital

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1203521420
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403522267
- Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology - ACGME - 1443522052
- Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine - ACGME - 1513531124
- Internal Medicine / Infectious Disease - ACGME - 1463522041
- Internal Medicine / Pulmonary Disease - ACGME - 1493522047
Caritas Healthcare, Inc. - St. John's Queens Hospital

- Clinical Clerkship - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]
- Internal Medicine / Hematology - ACGME - 1453522045
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2203521183
- Ophthalmology - ACGME - 2403521098
- Surgery - ACGME - 4403521210

Clinton Memorial Hospital

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1203821626

Conemaugh Valley Memorial Hospital

- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical - ACGME - 3004121397

Crozer-Chester Medical Center Program

- Pediatrics - ACGME - 3204121206

Des Moines Metropolitan - General Hospital

- Anesthesiology - AOA - 127597
- Family Medicine - AOA - 127599
- Family Medicine & Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment - AOA - 136678
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - AOA - 127601
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 127603
- Pediatrics - AOA - 127605
- Radiology - AOA - 127606
- Radiology-Diagnostic - AOA - 127598
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125471

Des Moines Metropolitan Medical Center

- Internal Medicine - AOA - 127600
- Otolaryngology & Facial Plastic Surgery - AOA - 127602
- Surgery - AOA - 127607
Drexel University College of Medicine

- Pediatrics - ACGME - 3204131207

Graduate Hospital Philadelphia

- Cosmetic Surgery - [Not Yet Identified]
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1404111371
- Internal Medicine / Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1414111174
- Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology - ACGME - 1444111187
- Internal Medicine / Pulmonary Disease - ACGME - 1494111139
- Orthopaedic Surgery / Orthopaedic Sports Medicine - ACGME - 2684121014
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical - ACGME - 3004121312
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation - ACGME - 3404121088
- Surgery - ACGME - 4404121293

Hahnemann University Hospital - MCPHU

- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1404121372
- Internal Medicine/Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Metabolism - ACGME - 1434121045
- Nuclear Medicine - ACGME - 2004111066
- Psychiatry - ACGME - 4004121191
- Radiation Oncology - ACGME - 4304111084
- Urological Surgery - AOA - 370398

Hahnemann University Hospital - MCPHU / Drexel University College of Medicine

- Neurological Surgery - ACGME - 1604121072
Hahnemann University Hospital - MCPHU / Office of the Medical Examiner - Drexel

- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical/Forensic Pathology - ACGME - 3104112023

Hahnemann University Hospital / Drexel University College of Medicine

- Anesthesiology - ACGME - 404121133
- Dermatology - ACGME - 804121077
- Dermatology/Dermatopathology (multidisciplinary) - ACGME - 1004121047
- Emergency Medicine - ACGME - 1104112045
- Emergency Medicine/Medical Toxicology - ACGME - 1184131019
- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1204131576
- Family Medicine/Hospice & Palliative Medicine (multidisciplinary) - ACGME - 5404112101
- Family Medicine/Sports Medicine - ACGME - 1274131121
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1404121374
- Internal Medicine/Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1414121145
- Internal Medicine/Clinical Cardiac Electrophysiology - ACGME - 1544131062
- Internal Medicine/Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Metabolism - ACGME - 1434121194
- Internal Medicine/Gastroenterology - ACGME - 1444121122
- Internal Medicine/Geriatric Medicine - ACGME - 1514121098
- Internal Medicine/Hematology & Medical Oncology - ACGME - 1554131062
- Internal Medicine/Infectious Disease - ACGME - 1464121046
- Internal Medicine/Interventional Cardiology - ACGME - 1524123060
- Internal Medicine/Nephrology - ACGME - 1484121102
- Internal Medicine/Pulmonary Disease & Critical Care Medicine - ACGME - 1564121062
- Internal Medicine/Rheumatology - ACGME - 1504121084
- Internal Medicine/Sleep Medicine (multidisciplinary) - ACGME - 5204114033
- Neurology - ACGME - 1804121097
- Neurology/Clinical Neurophysiology - ACGME - 1874121048
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2204121250
- Obstetrics & Gynecology/Female Pelvic Medicine & Reconstructive Surgery - ACGME - 2214122003
- Ophthalmology - ACGME - 2404121134
- Orthopaedic Surgery - ACGME - 2604121026
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical - ACGME - 3004121316
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical/Cytopathology - ACGME - 3074121028
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical/Hematopathology - ACGME - 3114111093
- Psychiatry - ACGME - 4004121192
- Psychiatry/Child & Adolescent Psychiatry - ACGME - 4054121110
- Radiation Oncology - ACGME - 4304100130
- Radiology-Diagnostic - ACGME - 4204121169
- Radiology-Diagnostic/Neuroradiology - ACGME - 4234131106
- Surgery - ACGME - 4404121295
- Surgery/Vascular Surgery - ACGME - 4504121063
- Thoracic Surgery - ACGME - 4604121104
- Transitional Year - ACGME - 9994100252
- Urology - ACGME - 4804100194
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**Howard University Hospital**

- Anesthesiology - ACGME - 0401011034
- Emergency Medicine - ACGME - 1101012010
- Pediatrics - ACGME - 3201021049
- Radiation Oncology - ACGME - 4301011021
- Radiology-Diagnostic - ACGME - 4201011047

**Huron Hospital - St. Matthew's School of Medicine**

- Clinical Clerkship - [Not Yet Identified]

**KCUMB - Lakeside Hospital - Lakeside Osteopathic Hospital**

- Anesthesiology - AOA - 129184
- Family Medicine - AOA - 129186
- Internal Medicine - AOA - 129187
- Internship Training - AOA - 125598
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - AOA - 129188
- Ophthalmology - AOA - 129189
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 129190
- Pathology - AOA - 129192
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical - AOA - 129185
- Pediatrics - AOA - 129191
- Radiology - AOA - 129193
- Surgery - AOA - 129194

**KCUMB - Medical Center of Independence - Centerport Medical Center**

- Family Medicine - AOA - 137103
- Family Medicine / OMM - AOA - 152123
- Internal Medicine - AOA - 137104
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 137105
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation / Sports Medicine - AOA - 157400
- Surgery - AOA - 137106
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 137102
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KCUMB - Park Lane Medical Center - Centerport Medical Center

- Family Medicine - AOA - 137534
- Internal Medicine - AOA - 137535
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - AOA - 126273
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 137536
- Sports Medicine - AOA - 137538
- Surgery - AOA - 137537
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125306

KCUMB - University Hospital - University of Health Sciences

- Anesthesiology - AOA - 128796
- Emergency Medicine - AOA - 128798
- Internal Medicine - AOA - 128799
- Internship Training - AOA - 125570
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - AOA - 128800
- Obstetrics & Gynecology Surgery - AOA - 128801
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 128802
- Otorhinolaryngology - AOA - 128803
- Pathology-Anatomical & Clinical - AOA - 128797
- Pathology-Anatomical & Clinical - AOA - 128806
- Pediatrics - AOA - 128804
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation - AOA - 128808
- Proctology - AOA - 128805
- Radiology - AOA - 128807
- Sports Medicine - AOA - 126276
- Surgery - AOA - 128809
- Urological Surgery - AOA - 128810

Long Beach Medical Center

- Family Medicine & Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment - AOA - 126087
- Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine - AOA - 329394
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation - AOA - 163794
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125255

Loyola University Medical Center / Trinity-Mercy Chicago Program

- Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine - ACGME - 1401611116
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2201611086
Meadowlands Hospital Medical Center

- Internal Medicine - AOA - 350088
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 348743
- Radiology-Diagnostic - AOA - 349621
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 350091

Medical College of Wisconsin Affiliated Hospitals - Racine

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1205621438

Mercy Medical Center

- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 152069

Michael Reese Hospital and Medical Center

- Clinical Clerkship - - [Not Yet Identified]
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1401611117
- Internal Medicine / Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1411621028
- Internal Medicine / Nephrology - ACGME - 1481611052
- Nuclear Medicine - ACGME - 2001611025
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2201611087
- Ophthalmology - ACGME - 2401621173
- Orthopaedic Surgery - ACGME - 2601631135
- Pathology - ACGME - 3001611092
- Psychiatry - ACGME - 4001612058
- Radiology - ACGME - 4201612057
- Surgery - ACGME - 4401631089
- Urology - ACGME - 4801622043
Midwestern University - Arizona Desert Dermatology
  - Dermatology - AOA - 141870

Midwestern University - Community Hospital Medical Center - Phoenix
  - Family Medicine - AOA - 126338
  - Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125343

Midwestern University - Mesa General Hospital
  - Family Medicine - AOA - 126339
  - Obstetrics & Gynecology - AOA - 126340
  - Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125654

Midwestern University - Phoenix Memorial Hospital
  - Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125348

Midwestern University - Tempe St. Luke's Hospital
  - Family Medicine - AOA - 126341
  - Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125345

Midwestern University - Tucson General Hospital
  - Family Medicine - AOA - 126342
  - Internal Medicine - AOA - 126343
  - Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125346
Montgomery Hospital Medical Center

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1204111272

Mount Sinai Medical Center of Cleveland

- Anesthesiology - [Not Yet Identified]
- Emergency Medicine - ACGME - 1103812037
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403821337
- Internal Medicine / Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1413821195
- Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]
- Internal Medicine / Nephrology - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2203811231
- Ophthalmology - ACGME - 2403811125
- Orthopaedic Surgery - ACGME - 2603821101
- Pathology - ACGME - 3003811280
- Pediatrics - ACGME - 3203821190
- Radiology-Diagnostic - ACGME - 4203811155
- Radiology-MRI / Nuclear Radiology - ACGME - 4253821030
- Surgery - ACGME - 4403821261
- Surgical Endoscopy - [Not Yet Identified]
- Transitional - ACGME - 9993800091

Mountain State Osteopathic Postdoctoral Training Institutions (MSOPTI)/Ohio Valley

- Emergency Medicine - ACGME - 1105500130
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1405500442

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403311244
- Internal Medicine / Nephrology - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]
- Surgery - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]
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National Naval Medical Center
- Urology - ACGME - 4802321010

North Central Texas Medical Foundation - Wichita Falls
- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1204821435

North General Hospital
- Clinical Clerkship - [Not Yet Identified]
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403511274
- Psychiatry - ACGME - 4003531278
- Urology - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]

Northeast Alabama Regional Medical Center
- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1200121636

Ohio Valley Medical Center
- Emergency Medicine - AOA - 142337
- Family Medicine - AOA - 126327
- Internal Medicine - AOA - 126328
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1405511441
- Internal Medicine/Emergency - AOA - 162365
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2205521305
- Radiology–Diagnostic - ACGME - 4205521209
- Surgery - ACGME - 4405511353
- Traditional Rotating - AOA - 125327
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Peninsula Hospital Center

- Clinical Clerkship - [Not Yet Identified]
- Family Medicine - AOA - 129964
- Ophthalmology - AOA - 129965
- Orthopaedic Surgery - AOA - 129966
- Surgery - AOA - 129968
- Traditional Rotating Internship - AOA - 125664

Physician Medical Center - Carraway

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1200131019
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1400131021
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2200131017
- Surgery - ACGME - 4400112021
- Transitional - ACGME - 9990100002

ProMedica Health System, Inc - Toledo Hospital

- Family Medicine - AOA - 157345
- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1203821250

Providence Hospital - The George Washington University

- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1401021095

San Pablo Hospital

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1204221448
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St. Vincent's Hospital and Medical Center of New York

- Anesthesiology - ACGME - 0403512109
- Anesthesiology/Pain Medicine (multidisciplinary) - ACGME - 0483521070
- Anesthesiology/Pain Medicine (multidisciplinary) - ACGME - 5303504070
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403511302
- Internal Medicine/ Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1413511033
- Internal Medicine / Critical Care Medicine - ACGME - 1423511058
- Internal Medicine / Endocrinology, Diabetes, & Metabolism - ACGME - 1433521162
- Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology - ACGME - 1443511029
- Internal Medicine / Geriatric Medicine - ACGME - 1513521090
- Internal Medicine / Hematology & Medical Oncology - ACGME - 1553512053
- Internal Medicine / Infectious Disease - ACGME - 1463511174
- Internal Medicine / Interventional Cardiology - ACGME - 1523532046
- Internal Medicine / Nephrology - ACGME - 1483511024
- Internal Medicine / Pediatrics - ACGME - 7003514082
- Internal Medicine / Pulmonary Disease & Critical Care Medicine - ACGME - 1563511052
- Neurology - ACGME - 1803511078
- Nuclear Medicine - ACGME - 2003512054
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2203521205
- Ophthalmology - ACGME - 2403522112
- Orthopaedic Surgery - ACGME - 2603521124
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical - ACGME - 3003521259
- Pediatrics - ACGME - 3203511170
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation - ACGME - 3403511047
- Psychiatry - ACGME - 4003512152
- Psychiatry / Child & Adolescent Psychiatry - ACGME - 4053522092
- Psychiatry / Forensic Psychiatry - ACGME - 4063531027
- Psychiatry / Geriatric Psychiatry - ACGME - 4073523028
- Radiation Oncology - ACGME - 4303511069
- Radiology-Diagnostic - ACGME - 4203512141
- Surgery - ACGME - 4403521234
- Transitional - ACGME - 9993500083

SUNY at Buffalo Graduate Medical - Dental Education Consortium

- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation - ACGME - 3403521036
- Thoracic Surgery - ACGME - 4603521057
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SUNY at Buffalo Niagra Falls Program

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1203512211

SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn Long Island College Hospital

- Allergy & Immunology - ACGME - 0203511041
- Anesthesiology - ACGME - 0403521110
- Dermatology - ACGME - 0803521065
- Internal Medicine - ACGME - 1403511280
- Internal Medicine / Cardiovascular Disease - ACGME - 1413511032
- Internal Medicine / Gastroenterology - ACGME - 1443511069
- Internal Medicine / Hematology & Medical Oncology - ACGME - 1553511089
- Internal Medicine / Nephrology - ACGME - 1483511023
- Internal Medicine / Pulmonary Disease - ACGME - 1493511064
- Nuclear Medicine - ACGME - 2003511048
- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2203512189
- Orthopaedic Surgery - ACGME - 2603521144
- Otolaryngology - ACGME - 2803521123
- Pathology-Anatomic & Clinical - ACGME - 3003512244
- Pediatrics - ACGME - 3203511154
- Radiology-Diagnostic - ACGME - 4203511131
- Surgery - ACGME - 4403521237
- Urology - ACGME - 4803521107

University of Maryland Medical Center - Midtown Maryland General Hospital

- Obstetrics & Gynecology - ACGME - 2202311115
- Surgery - ACGME - [Not Yet Identified]

University of Texas Medical Branch

- Emergency Medicine - ACGME - 1104821191
Wayne State University

- Family Medicine - ACGME - 1202521164
- Orthopaedic Surgery - ACGME - 2602531203